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Egg. anil. Chicken MoneyJ $,
Set aside 'yourcgg arfd chicken money and
almost before youirealizc it, : you ,

will have
enough to' buy ,an equipment. of beautiful
" Wear-Eve- r" aluminum cooking utensils.

Bright, light, eilvcr-lik-c "Wear-Ever- " utcn--.
sils will make you as proud of your kitchen as
you are of the other rooms in your home.
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cost slightly move than ordinaiy utensils because
they arc worth more. hpnyaiohuy "Wear --Ever"
just as it pays to buy good farming implements.

" Wear-Ever- " uleneils arc made in one piece from
hard, thick alicct aluminum without joints or scumo.
Cannot crack, fluke or peel arc pure and safe.'

Replucra utcntsilu Lhnt wear out
with utcnaila that "Wear-Ever- "
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True Economy
In buying groceries comes through
selecting the better grades from a
store you know - you can depend
upon.

We pride ourselves on our sincere desire
to have in stock at 'all times the best
quality food stuffs at moderate prices.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

Po A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Qusensware
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Given by Red Cloud Post 238,

American Legion

Besse Auditorium

Friday; Dec 9th
"KROMATIC KIDS"

Will Furnish That Irresistible, Snappy
Syncopated Music. You Simply

Can't Make Your Feet Behave

Admission $1.10

Dr.R. V. Nicholson
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Spectators 25c
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

rHE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Rod Cloud, Nebraska,

f UULIBIIED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered In the I'ORtofllcc nt lied ("loud, Nob
an Second Class Matter

A. D. MoAUTHim, Editor and Owner

Advertising Rates
Foreign, por column Inch 15c
Local, " " ' 10 St 1214

Farm Bureau Notes

IN THE LIMELIGHT
The County Ajjcnt is a much dis-

cussed man throughout America at
the present time. His duties arc be-

ing outlined to him by many who

have personal interests to bo served.
There are those' who will cite in-

dividual cases when a County Agent
may have been over enthusiastic in
serving the commercial interests of
his fanner friends, and by such a
line of argument proceed to condemn
the whole Extension service.

There arc those who hold up their
hands in holy horror at the prospect
of Government officials (County
Agents) unionizing agriculture by

lending their aid in the organization.'
and development of former organiza-

tions. '
There aio those who btnte most em-

phatically that the County Agent's
efforts Fhould lo restricted solely to
encouraging the production of more
and more food from the farmers with
out any regard to economics.

In the meanwhile the influence of
the Extension service continued to
grow. The immediate needs of those
served by the Extension men will de-

termine the plan of work. During
the war the major project was pro-

duction and America answered the
call without a whimper. The Exten-
sion forces led the way without n.

Ah the wounds from the great
world conflict began to heal, the
American farmer found the outlet for
his products restricted and as a re-

sult, prices dropped far below cost of
production.

Therefore the major project for
the American farmer ndw Is not pro-

duction but economical distribution.
The Agriculture Extension Forces are
endeavoring to serve the immediate
needs of their constituents. Their
efforts along economic lines is the
result of a direct demand from rural
America. The Extension Forces are
again leading the way but in this
case the path seems not to be paved
with roses.

HENRY K. FAUSCII,
County Agricultural Agont.

HAND CONCERT IMtOVHS
TO IJM A IMG SlUVKSS

The band concert, riven by the Red
Cloud Concert Land, last Friday
evening, in the Hesse Auditorium,
was a grand success and consequent-
ly ve-- y pleasing. It was of a high
class character in every respect aiu'
the interpretations of the classics bj
Bandmaster Iletz, were without fault

The soloists did themselves proud
in the manner and style in which
they played their solos. M. A. Mer-cc-- ,

being the first soloist to appear
showed his tcchnic in triple tonginp
and this one number was well worth
the admission charged to hear the
concert

S. Hardman was the vocal olist
and sang with pleasing effect.

R. 1. Ncwhouse wag third soloist
to appear and the pleasing manner
in which this young man played the
saxophone, showed a rcat future fo"
him.

The fourth and last soloist to ap-

pear was J. H. Fuller, who was clari-
net soloist with Kilties sixty piece
band. Mr. Fuller, for his m1o select
ed, Scene And Air, from Lucia Di
Fondfort. This gentleman endered
his solo in a most artistic manner.

The band was augmented by five
capable and efficient selected musi-

cians, namely, A. E. Nelson, first
trombone; Ross Tnggart, bass; Mr.
Jackson, tnaro drum; Messrs Fuller
and Pntasie, clarinet.

This band will give unothc" big
concert about March 1st.

NOVUM BER WEATHER RKI'ORT
U. S. Weather Observer Chas. S.

Ludlow repo-t- s the mean temperature
for November 3!) degreos; maximum
79 on the 4th and fith and minimum
5 degrees on the 18th. Total precipi-

tation .12 of an inch, with only a
traco of snowfall. There were 18
clear days, 7 partly cloudy and 5

cloudy. The prevailing wind di"cc-tio- n

was from the northwest for 12

days. Rainfall since January 1st is
18.28 inches." "

1, M.
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mbftrraMn0 Situation
My, ,most embarrassing situation hap-

pened when, I wan a young girl. Our
Sunday, school cuvo a picnic In the
woods and"! attended. bearing a white
'rtrcV'ahd' carrying" a! Brcen'yrtk paro-Bo- i.

Inforttlnntelir, a fain' ctfuto up and
At ' uUU'nTWsH WRB ?B.s
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BETSY'S CHANCE.

By MOLLIE MATHER.

6
Copyright, 1921, Western Newspaper Union.

Hetsy served coffee nt airs. Tabor's
select table, and though the day was
60 hot tlmt Betsy's lmlr twisted la
moist curls on her forehead, the girl's
eyes had a merry light as though her

'tusk were part of homo humorous
game. The aristocratic appearing old
gentleman at the head of the table
looked up with n sympathetic smile,
as Betsy bent over him.

The cheer of her coutcnnncc was in
refreshing contrast to the petulant or
bored expressions of the other guests.

"Well," asked the old man In the
low tone which only she might hear,
"who are you today? A happy hostess
serving refreshment at oau of her own
entertainments? Or Just a little sister
of mercy dispensing good?" Mrs.
Tabor did not allow her maids to con-

verse with her guests, hut the aristo-
cratic old gentleman was a privileged
person.

"I am," Betsy smilingly whispered,
"iictlng a famous dining room scene
where a society princess goes disguised
us a waitress," The old gentleman
laughed onjoynbly.

"I knew It," he exclaimed, "I'pon
my dresser did you tidy my .room this
morning, Betsy Vl loft o book fur
you. 'Little Songs and Imperson-
ation.' Thought jott'd enjoy It"

"Betsy!" Mi-- . Tabor coldly.
Later sho complained to the old

Cenllemnn.
lie came, upon Betsy Just before

afternoon ten was to bo served on the
lawn of Tabor llouo. She "was read-

ing h!s book and singing over It.
"If you could have studied," asked

the old gentleman, "what would you
hno liked most to he?"

"A musician," the girl answered
promptly, "a singer," her eyes
glowed.

Mr. Humphrey tjiok a ticket from
his pocket. "The hotel entertainer
who condescends to amuse us this
cubing at Tabor House gave me this,"
he said. "I believe that he is supposed
to both play and Impersonate In song.
I prefer to remain this evening in my
room with my papers. Won't you take
the ticket of Invitation and go, Betsy?"

"I'd love to," the girl eagerly cried,
then her brightness vanished. "But
Mrs. Tabor would object."

The .old manJlecked the geraniums
Impatiently. "Von might at least listen
from an upper hall," he suggested.

So when the downstairs lights were
brilliant, when the noted tenor's voice
came to her there high In her corner,
Betsy, the little waitress, listened,
thrilled. And next day the old man
d'seovored her repealing the program
In the blj: lower deserted room while
dust mop Iny Idly upon the floor.

"Betsy," linked the old gentleman
gravely, "what will you choose for
your vocation in life? You cannot go
on in this way. yon know, with Just
teacups and dusters."

As he spoke both turned to find the
.oiiiik entertainer standing Inside the
doi'i'wn.x., lie hud e ideally been
there unobserved lie- - some time.

"Teacups and dusters'." he repeated,
"while your remarkable talent lies
dormant?"

"You think." the older man asked
quickly, "that Miss Blair would be
tilde to make good at music?"

"I think," the musician enthusias-
tically declared, "that she Is a llnd."

Betsy lied front the room, all Joy-

ously embarrassed, but the two re-

mained d'seusslng her pt'otnlse. When
she came to speak to her old friend
some days later, the girl's eyes were
wide with visions and she .spoke as
one unable to believe the wonder of
her own words.

"This Mr. Morris Itcrnard ."' she ex
plained, "Is boIiij to make It possible
for me to study for a career. There
Is a fund, he tells me, placed In his
own music master's care, for Instruct-loi- r

nnnlls of nromlse. That money
may be expended on my education.
Through Mr. Hernard I have been the
fortunate pupil selected. When my
concert engagementa become reality
then I amy restore that fuad for the
benefit of another. Is It not wonder-
ful, this, my Koldcn opportunity?"

So little Helsy went far to the great
city, across the great ocean. And
the old man, pro-vim- ? ever older hut
never less kindly, stayed on at the
Tabor House.

From across the waters came word'
of the girl's assured success, little
clippings from papers which she
proudly sent him. Hut her letters in
answer to Ids Interested Inaulrjes
seemed ever to carry a vein of sad.
ness.

"Our muMlcian," she wrote nt last,
"you remember Morris Hernard? Well,
he has loved me always, It seems,
since that first day. Whllo I my

heart must have llown to meet his
that night, as his voice came to me
there on tho stair. Hut ho has de-

ceived me, and I cannot marry him.
The money donated for my education
came not from an established fund,
the great master conlldentnlly admits.-bu- t

wus merely a personal gift from
one Interested. So until I can pay

back all Hint Morris Hernard' depely
Ingly gave, ho must suffer, unknowing
my refusal to morry.lilin.." . t ,

Betsy's old friend did not .watt to
answer that letter, v sont h tele-

gram Instead. I '',','
"It was I who donated that, n)owy,y

hA fltatfd. "It whs my one satisfy-
ini; pleasure. I ask but ono.rw(ttrdj

.. lit ........ a. 1. 1. mtt hlin.'J.I1UI you Will cuiim nun uu.umuiij,
band to sing tot me." , ' "! !

And Hetny wl(I:''ComlnB's'sotin
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Don't Scold
the Children

ior wearing holes their stockings
play. Romping play good for them

let them romp, cut put stockings
them that "wear insured". Put

them

Armor Plate
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which is made of the best and Stronncst yarns
obtainable knit to shape and size exactly and
dyed with Dye (which nbso!utclydoc3
not rot, burn or weaken the yarn).
You'll buy Armor Plate stockings again nnd again becau:c
ia service they keep their sliapc and color, fit snug and "wear
like armor plate". Aud they'te "perfect in weave, wear
and wash..
Take lioine a yair or two of these c.tccllcnt hose today.

'Barbara Phares
RED CLGUD, NEBRASKA
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Are You Dependable

That is The Kind We Sell

Co.
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osiery

Buying

COAL?

Malone Gellatly
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Mrs. Ed. Amack I. T. Amack

Amack ck Amack
UNDERTAKING
PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB

I. T. AMACK-PHO- NE IND. 76M
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FALL STOCK. NOW HERE
My Fall and Winter stock of and FUR
have arrived, and include some Jiandsome patterns.

Also am still doing expert auto J.o.ty and repairing.

Fogel
Bldg.

Hanns-No- t
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PLUSH ROBES

harness

J. 0. BLUER

Die

COAL
We Sell

Niggerhead Maitland
And

Routt County Lump
We sell for cash that's

, . why we sell eheaper.
W?HS
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Red Cloud
Nebraska
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